Natal habitat preference induction (NHPI) is a mechanism for habitat selection by individuals during natal dispersal. NHPI occurs in wild animal populations, and evidence suggests it may be a common, although little studied, mechanism for post-dispersal habitat selection. Most tests of NHPI examine the influence of distinct, contrasting natal habitat types on post-dispersal habitat selection. We test the hypothesis that NHPI can occur within a single habitat type, an important consideration for habitat specialists. The Mount Graham red squirrel (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus grahamensis) is an endangered forest obligate restricted to a single mountain primarily within mixed-conifer forest. We test for NHPI by comparing intra-individual differences in natal and settlement habitat structure and composition to expected random pairwise differences. Dispersing juveniles appear to select settlement locations that are more similar to natal areas than expected in several forest structure and composition variables that include canopy cover and live basal area. Our results provide support for NHPI as a mechanism for post-dispersal habitat selection in habitat specialists that occupy a single vegetation community type.
Introduction
Natal dispersal is an important ecological process to promote gene flow, reduce inbreeding, and contribute to the viability of populations and survival of individuals [1] , and is composed of three distinct phases: emigration, transience, and immigration [2] . Much work is dedicated to understanding the proximate and ultimate factors driving emigration [2] [3] [4] and has provided a framework in which we can form and test hypotheses regarding the initiation of natal dispersal. By contrast, fewer studies focus on transience and immigration (settlement), which are difficult to document, yet of critical importance for understanding how individuals select features on the landscape and make settlement decisions. Ultimately choices during these phases influence individual fitness [5] [6] [7] . The transience stage of natal dispersal can be costly both in terms of energy expenditure and risk of predation during dispersal, and in deferred costs to survival and fitness post-dispersal [8, 9] , therefore, strategies to aid in identifying quality settlement locations and reduce time spent in transience may be favoured [10] . A disperser's decision to stop moving and select a settlement location may be among the most important choices made in its lifetime, akin to selecting mates [5, 6, 10 ], yet what environmental cues play a role in this decision are poorly understood. Several factors may serve as reliable cues that influence or trigger settlement during natal dispersal, including an individual's physical condition, social cues such as the presence of conspecifics, and environmental cues that signify quality habitat complete with food, shelter, and mates [10, 11] .
Recognition of and preference for habitat features that resemble those of the natal area by dispersing individuals is termed habitat imprinting or natal habitat preference induction (NHPI) [12] [13] [14] . This mechanism for habitat selection is thought to have adaptive significance because a natal area that supports offspring to dispersal age likely typifies quality habitat [15] . Selection may favour NHPI as the use of reliable cues facilitates rapid identification of quality habitat and reduces search time prior to settlement [12] , and may reduce the dependence & 2016 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
on specific phenological cues only present during narrow temporal windows. NHPI, in turn, may drive observed variation in post-dispersal habitat selection [12] . Rapid habitat alteration via anthropogenic and climate-driven disturbances may complicate or reduce the current adaptive value of NHPI, effectively decoupling the cues that once conferred fitness benefits. Situations where once reliable habitat cues become decoupled from fitness benefits are known as ecological traps [16] [17] [18] , and if NHPI is a common mechanism used by dispersers to identify suitable settlement locations, habitat selection may appear maladaptive in landscapes that have experienced rapid change from anthropogenic disturbances such as fire, fragmentation, non-native species, parasites, and disease [18, 19] . Further, should rapid change alter important habitat cues without affecting the overall fitness benefits of a site, NHPI may prevent settlers from identifying sites as suitable for occupancy [20] . Thus NHPI is an important consideration for the conservation of threatened species and the habitats required to sustain them.
Evidence of natal habitat preference during dispersal has been documented in insects, fish, amphibians, reptiles, birds, and mammals [11, 17] . NHPI has rarely been satisfactorily documented in observational field-based studies due to three strict criteria that must be satisfied: (i) genetic variation in habitat preference must be controlled, (ii) experience with natal environments should occur at the appropriate age or ontogenetic stage that dispersal occurs, and (iii) tests for habitat preference should occur at the age or ontogenetic stage that settlement occurs [12] . Several recent studies appear to document NHPI in wild animal populations, and suggest NHPI may be important. Young North American red squirrels (hereafter red squirrels), Eurasian red squirrels (Sciurus vulgaris), brush mice (Peromyscus boylii), and red wolves (Canis rufus) selected settlement sites of a similar habitat type to their natal area or natal home range [14, [21] [22] [23] [24] . Siberian flying squirrels (Pteromys volans) settled in forest patches of similar size to the natal patch [23] , and dispersing common loons (Gavia immer) selected lakes of similar size and pH to their natal lake for breeding [25] . Although most tests of NHPI examine post-dispersal habitat selection among distinct, contrasting habitat types, if NHPI is a successful strategy we might also expect that animals have the capacity to resolve more subtle structural or compositional differences within a single habitat type, particularly in the case of habitat specialists.
North American red squirrels are a small forest obligate mammal with a broad distribution and are unique in their territoriality and food hoarding behaviour; territories are centred around a central larder hoard or midden [26] . Because of their close affinity to and habitat specificity within forests [26] , red squirrels make excellent model systems for the study of habitat cues that influence settlement decisions. Red squirrel territoriality and larder hoarding behaviour help buffer against fluctuating resource availability, and also require that individuals make informed settlement choices within a narrow window of time, as the chosen settlement location must supply adequate conifer cones and suitable habitat structure to maintain cone stores through the following year. Previous work has shown that red squirrels inhabiting mature and highly thinned mixed-conifer forest exhibit a preference for settlement sites that resemble their natal areas [22] . We studied natal dispersal and post-dispersal habitat selection, and test for evidence of NHPI in the Mount Graham red squirrel (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus grahamensis) inhabiting mixed-conifer forest by measuring microhabitat variables at two spatial scales. Mt Graham red squirrels are an isolated, endangered subspecies restricted to the Pinaleñ o Mountains, in southeastern Arizona, USA, and represent the southernmost population of red squirrels in North America [27] (figure 1). Recent genetic analyses suggest that southwestern Tamiasciurus belong to a separate species T. fremonti [28] , further distinguishing Mt Graham red squirrels genetically from other red squirrel populations in which NHPI has been investigated. The Mt Graham red squirrel is uniquely suited to study NHPI and its influence on habitat use and selection for many reasons: (i) Mt Graham red squirrels (hereafter red squirrels) are intensively monitored via mark-recapture, radiotelemetry, and population surveys, hence many individuals of known age are followed during the period when both dispersal and settlement are known to occur, (ii) recent analyses of nuclear and mitochondrial DNA indicate that little genetic variation exists, with mean inter-individual relatedness ¼ 0.75 [27, 29] , which may allow us to more adequately disentangle the influence of genetics or NHPI on inter-individual differences in habitat selection observed in the field [12] , (iii) recent disturbance events including insect infestation beginning in 1996 [30] and subsequent wildfires in 1996 and 2004 [31] have altered forest composition and continuity, in some areas leaving structure intact, but substantially reducing living biomass, and (iv) despite high mortality and reduced reproductive success in insect damaged spruce-fir forest, red squirrel settlement cues appear to remain unchanged, suggesting a potential ecological trap for individuals that settle there [16, 32, 33] .
If NHPI occurs in juvenile red squirrels born and settling within mixed-conifer forest, then intra-individual differences in forest structure and composition between natal and settlement locations should be less than that expected from random pairwise comparisons of natal and settlement sites. We determined natal and post-dispersal site characteristics from ground-based plots and remotely sensed data at two spatial scales and assessed habitat selection in juveniles by comparing forest structure, composition, food availability, and microclimate at natal and settlement sites to random locations. We then tested for evidence of NHPI within mixed-conifer forest across all individuals and in short-versus long-distance dispersers by quantification of intra-individual differences in forest structure and composition between natal and settlement locations compared with expected differences obtained from randomization.
Material and methods (a) Study area
Our study area comprised vegetation communities of mesic mixed-conifer forest dominated by Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menzesii), southwestern white pine (Pinus strobiformis reflexis), white fir (Abies concolor), cork bark fir (Abies lasiocarpa var. arizonica), Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii), quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides), and high-elevation spruce-fir forest dominated by cork bark fir and Engelmann spruce [31, 34] . Animals for this study were captured primarily within three mesic mixedconifer forest study sites: Columbine (104.3 ha), Soldier Creek (14.7 ha), and Merrill Peak (72.2 ha; figure 1 ). Red squirrel habitat in the Pinaleñ o Mountains occurs above 2 591 m, and animals in our study used habitat between 2 647 and 3 267 m in elevation. Fires in 1996 and 2004 burned a combined 14 160 ha of pine, mixed-conifer, and spruce-fir forest (45% of the forest above 2 135 m) which, combined with tree death from insects, reduced spruce and cork bark fir area by 66% [31] .
(b) Tracking dispersal and settlement
Between May 2010 and February 2014, we trapped, radiocollared and followed 94 juvenile red squirrels through dispersal, settlement, and post-settlement. To find and capture juveniles, we tracked and monitored the location and reproductive condition of adult females radio-collared as part of a long-term study to investigate red squirrel space use [35] . Whenever we documented a lactating adult female, we observed her nest a minimum of once per week for 2 -4 h time blocks until juvenile emergence. Following emergence of juveniles from the nest, we set live traps (Tomahawk Live Trap, Tomahawk, WI, USA: model no. 201) around the natal nest and midden between 06.00 and 18.00 h to capture as many juveniles per litter as possible. We checked traps at least once per hour. Upon capture, we transferred each individual to a cloth handling cone [36] to measure morphological traits, apply unique marks, and fit radio collars (SOM 2190, Wildlife Materials International) [35] . To reduce radio-collar weight, we used transmitters attached to a thin (3 mm) plastic neck band and to allow for growth we added a 3 Â 20 mm strip of thin, compressible foam mounting tape affixed to the inside of the neck band (total weight ¼ 5 g). We recaptured individuals at least every three months to measure growth and check radio-collar fit.
We used radiotelemetry to track juvenile red squirrel movements from capture to settlement, locating each juvenile a minimum of 12 times each month until settlement or the animal died or disappeared from our study area. When an animal's radio-collar signal disappeared from the natal area, we initiated a three-step response: (i) observe and trap for the individual at the natal nest and midden in the event that the radio collar had stopped functioning, (ii) drive accessible roads within red squirrel habitat to traverse the length of the mountain range, with frequent stops to detect signals, and (iii) hike an 8 km trail loop to listen for signals regularly. We repeated this process weekly until the animal was found or, if not located, was considered to be missing by December of a given year. All long-distance dispersers (n ¼ 33) and several animals with offair transmitters were relocated via the three-step process; 17 animals were never relocated. We monitored all known-fate individuals for signs of settlement that included conifer cone caching at a central midden and territorial vocalizations indicating territory ownership [37] . Following settlement, we continued to monitor individual space use and survivorship throughout each individual's lifetime. We measured straight-line dispersal distance from the natal nest where a juvenile was known to have emerged to the territory centre (midden) where it settled.
(c) Forest structure and composition at natal and settlement locations
We measured forest structure, composition, food availability, and microclimate via ground-based plots and lidar (light detection and ranging) remotely sensed data at two spatial scales to: rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 283: 20162106 (i) examine natal and settlement habitat compared with random locations and (ii) to test for evidence of NHPI in red squirrels based upon intra-individual differences in forest structure and composition at natal and settlement locations (see electronic supplementary material, S1). We characterized forest around natal and settlement locations at plot level (30 m radius) and home range scales (100 m radius). At ground-based plots we recorded tree species, diameter at breast height (dbh; cm), whether a tree was alive or dead, summarized living, dead, and large trees .40 cm dbh, calculated total and live basal area (square metres per hectare), calculated tree species diversity indices (Shannon's H and Simpson's D) [38] , and estimated cone production if the conifer was alive via a cone index (log (estimated cones per ha)). We collected plot data at emergence locations for 58 individuals, settlement locations for 50 individuals, and had data to compare forest characteristics of natal and settlement locations for 47 individuals.
For remotely sensed plot and home range scale habitat measurements, we generated 30 and 100 m radius buffers around natal nests and settlement middens for 63 individuals that successfully settled. Within each buffer, we summarized six lidar-derived forest structural variables (25 m pixel resolution) [39] : per cent canopy cover, live and total basal area (square metres per hectare), mean tree height (m), standard deviation in tree height, and the living to total basal area ratio. We summarized the mean pixel value for underlying lidar-derived raster layers within 30 and 100 m buffers.
(d) Evidence of natal habitat preference induction within mixed-conifer forest
We tested the hypothesis that forest structure and composition are more similar between natal and settlement locations for an individual red squirrel compared with random pairwise comparisons between natal and settlement sites. We followed Piper et al. [25] and calculated the intra-individual Euclidean distance (dist, R Core Team 2015; p (S(x i 2 y i ) 2 )) between scaled, centred forest structure and composition vectors measured at natal and settlement locations via ground-based plots (n ¼ 47) and via lidar summarized within 30 and 100 m buffers (n ¼ 63). We compared the mean of intra-individual Euclidean distances between natal and settlement habitat vectors calculated from each dataset (ground-based plots, lidar data within 30 and 100 m buffers) to the mean expected Euclidean distance obtained from 10 000 randomizations of pairings between natal and settlement habitat vectors. To test whether intra-individual differences in forest composition between natal and settlement sites were smaller than expected (i.e. sites were more similar than expected), we calculated the proportion of Euclidean distances from random natal-settlement site pairings that were smaller than the mean observed intra-individual Euclidean distance. We considered a mean intra-individual Euclidean distance less than 95% of the mean calculated from 100 000 randomizations of natal-settlement pairings as evidence in support of NHPI. To test for evidence of NHPI in short-versus long-distance dispersers, we subdivided each dataset (ground-based plot, 30 and 100 m buffers) by dispersal distance. A natural break occurred in dispersal distances between 149 and 200 m, and 147 m is also the average diameter of adult female home ranges during autumn when young are dispersing, so we used 150 m as a cut-off between short-distance dispersers that settled within or adjacent to their mother's territory (less than 150 m) and long-distance dispersers (greater than or equal to 150 m).
To assess which forest structure and composition variables are more similar between natal and settlement locations than expected and might, therefore, contribute most to NHPI, we repeated the above comparisons for each variable separately. Instead of simultaneously comparing data vectors of all variables measured at natal and settlement sites via Euclidean distance, we calculated the observed mean intra-individual difference between natal and settlement sites for each variable and compared this value with the mean expected difference between natal and settlement sites for a given variable obtained from 100 000 randomizations of the dataset. We evaluated the observed versus expected intra-individual differences in forest structure and composition variables for all animals, and in long-distance dispersers.
We tested for the influence of seven individual or environmental attributes on intra-individual Euclidean distance scores between natal and settlement sites: individual body mass index (body mass at capture/days since birth), number of litter mates, individual behavioural tendency for locomotion [40] , dispersal distance, cone availability at the natal site, cone availability at the settlement site, and year. We used R v. 3.1.1 (www.r-project.org) for all statistical analyses with a specified a ¼ 0.05 unless noted otherwise. Mean estimated date of settlement for red squirrels during our study (2010-2013) was day 272 of a 365 day calendar year, or 29 September-the earliest observed settlement date was 5 August, the latest was 5 December. We excluded settlement dates for three individuals that did not settle the year of their birth but remained transient until successfully obtaining their own territories the following spring. Juvenile red squirrels in this study were captured in mixed-conifer forest with the exception of one individual from previous years captured in spruce-fir forest [41] , and all mixed-conifer born individuals tracked between 2010 and 2013 settled in mixed-conifer forest; the one individual born in spruce-fir forest settled in spruce-fir forest.
Results
(b) Forest structure, composition, food, and microclimate
We found evidence of selection for several forest structure and compositional features known to be important for red squirrels and associated with dependable food and shelter and maintenance of a microclimate suitable for conifer cone storage [32, 34] . In general, natal and settlement sites were more similar to each other and differed from random sites (electronic supplementary material).
(c) Evidence of natal habitat preference induction in mixed-conifer forest figure 2 ). Individuals that dispersed long distances (greater than 150 m from their natal nest) did not exhibit strong evidence of NHPI when all variables were considered simultaneously, as intra-individual Euclidean distances between natal and settlement sites were not different from the expected distribution of random pairwise differences (mean long-distance ED score plot (n ¼ 19) ¼ 4.6, mean expected long-distance ED score of randomizations ¼ 4.3, p ¼ 0.94; mean long-distance ED score 30 m buffer (n ¼ 23) ¼ 3.4, mean expected longdistance ED score of randomizations ¼ 3.1, p ¼ 0.91; mean long-distance ED score 100 m buffer (n ¼ 23) ¼ 3.5, mean expected long-distance ED score of randomizations ¼ 3.1, p ¼ 0.94; figure 2 ). Each year, 40% of females and 65% of males dispersed greater than 150 m from the natal area. Across scales and methods to summarize forest structure and composition (ground-based plot and 30 and 100 m buffers with lidar data), on average 38% (37% based on ground plot variables, 43% based on lidar variables within 30 m buffers, and 35% based on lidar variables within 100 m buffers) of these individuals did show evidence of NHPI and selected settlement locations that were more similar than expected (i.e. proportion of long-distance dispersers with ED score , random ED score), whereas 62% of long-distance dispersers settled in areas structurally and compositionally dissimilar to their natal area.
There is some evidence that females tended to select settlement sites that were more similar to their natal areas compared with males, particularly at the 30 
(i) Evidence of natal habitat preference induction in plot-based and lidar-derived variables
Across all individuals, basal area, live basal area, dead basal area, number of living trees, and species diversity measured at ground-based plots were more similar between natal and settlement locations than expected (table 1) . However, when only long-distance dispersers were considered, natal and settlement sites were not different from expected random pairwise differences based upon ground-based plot variables (table 1) . Among lidar-derived variables summarized at the plot and home range scale (30 and 100 m buffers), canopy cover, tree height, live basal area, total basal area, variability in tree height, and the ratio of living to total basal area were more similar between natal and settlement locations than expected at the home range scale (table 1) . Long-distance dispersers settled in locations that had canopy cover and live basal area more similar to their place of birth than expected at the plot scale; at the home range scale canopy cover tended to be more similar than expected approximately 80% of the time (table 1) . Although natal and settlement locations were more similar than expected for many variables, matching was not exact, and mismatches tended to occur such that natal forest variables . settlement forest variables and individuals settled in locations with less forest structure than their natal area. At ground-based plots, mean intra-individual differences (natal 2 settlement) suggest that all individuals and long-distance dispersers settled at locations with less basal area, large trees and species richness, more live and dead trees, and higher species diversity compared with their natal area (indicated by sign of actual differences, table 1). For lidar-derived variables summarized at the plot scale, all individuals and long-distance dispersers tended to settle at locations with less canopy cover, mean tree height, variability in tree height, and basal area compared with their natal area. At the home range scale, all individuals and long-distance dispersers settled at locations with more canopy cover and lower mean tree height, variability in tree height, and live to total basal area ratio compared with their natal area; long-distance dispersers settled in areas with more total basal area (table 1) .
(ii) Euclidean distance scores versus individual and environmental variables
At ground-based plots, and within 30 and 100 m buffers characterized via lidar, intra-individual ED scores between natal and settlement locations across all animals and for short-and long-distance dispersers were not correlated with individual or environmental attributes such as sex, individual body mass index, number of litter mates, individual behavioural tendency for locomotion, cone availability at the natal site, cone availability at the settlement site, or year (all Pearson's linear correlations, p . 0.12; range 0.12-0.72). Intra-individual ED scores between natal and settlement locations were correlated with dispersal distance, and the strength and direction of the correlation depended upon the scale (30 m plot or 100 m home range) and the group of individuals in consideration (all, short-, and long-distance dispersers; figure 3 ). For short-distance dispersers, intra-individual ED scores tended to be positively correlated with dispersal distance (ground-based plot: r ¼ 0.14, p ¼ 0.50; lidar 30 m buffer: r ¼ 0.35, p ¼ 0.04; lidar 100-m buffer: r ¼ 0.27, p ¼ 0.11; figure 3 ). For long-distance dispersers, ED scores at the plot scale tended to be negatively correlated with dispersal distance, evidence that individuals that dispersed the farthest settled at locations more similar to their natal area in terms of variables measured at the plot scale (ground-based plot: r ¼ 20.34, p ¼ 0.10; lidar 30 m buffer: r ¼ 0.07, p ¼ 0.74). At the home range scale, ED scores tended to be positively correlated with dispersal distance (lidar 100 m buffer: r ¼ 0.53, p ¼ 0.01; figure 3 ). When we considered all animals together, intra-individual ED scores tended to be positively correlated with dispersal distance overall (ground-based plot: r ¼ 0.22, p ¼ 0.13; lidar 30 m buffer: r ¼ 0.47, p , 0.001; lidar 100 m buffer: r ¼ 0.71, p , 0.001; figure 3 ). In summary, we observed different kinds of evidence in support of NHPI for short-and long-distance dispersers. Intra-individual natal and settlement habitat characteristics were most similar among short-distance dispersers (figure 2), but habitat similarity may be partially explained by spatial autocorrelation (figure 3). Among long-distance dispersers at the plot scale, lack of spatial autocorrelation in post-settlement habitat selection and sustained evidence of NHPI for key red squirrel habitat components provide further evidence for NHPI despite the influence of spatial autocorrelation. Table 1 . Observed versus expected absolute differences in forest structure and composition between natal and settlement locations for juvenile Mt Graham red squirrels measured from ground-based plots and lidar data within 30 and 100 m buffers. Shown are the absolute differences in forest structure and composition at settlement locations compared with natal locations (natal -settlement, with sign of the actual difference indicated by þ/2) for all animals and for long-distance dispersers that settled .150 m from the natal area survival to first spring in the Pinaleño Mountains, Arizona, USA. Instances where observed differences were less than expected with probability p 
Discussion
Red squirrels appear to select forest structure and composition that differs from that randomly available on the landscape, and individuals tend to select components of forest structure that resemble their own natal area. Evidence for NHPI has been documented in free-living mammals born in strongly contrasting vegetation communities or structural types such as woodland and prairie [42] , grassland and oak savannah [14] , an urban, forest, shrub, and agricultural matrix [24] , or in thinned versus mature forest [22] , and here we test the hypothesis that NHPI may also function in single vegetation communities occupied by habitat specialists. Our results provide additional support for NHPI as a mechanism for post-dispersal habitat selection [14, 22, 25, 42] , in general, and specifically in an organism that is dependent upon particular vegetation community types such as mixed-conifer forest.
(a) Evidence for robustness of natal habitat preference induction in mixed-conifer forest
Forest structure and composition attributes important for red squirrel survival and reproduction at natal and settlement sites were more similar for individuals than expected based upon random pairwise comparisons when all animals and short-distance dispersers are considered. Positive correlations between intra-individual Euclidean distance scores and dispersal distance could suggest that observed similarities between natal and settlement sites are due to spatial autocorrelation alone and not NHPI [25] . However, negative correlations between intra-individual Euclidean distance scores and dispersal distance in long-distance dispersers at the plot scale provides evidence that dispersers moving through unfamiliar terrain may rely more on NHPI for post-dispersal habitat selection, and Mt Graham red squirrels tend to select settlement sites at the plot rather than home range scale. Further, selection for post-settlement habitat characteristics that resemble the natal area may be strongest among females. The Pinaleñ o Mountains are heterogeneous in terms of topography and vegetation structure as a result of variable microclimate and past disturbance events [31] , and the majority (66%) of individuals in this study were born in small (less than 30 ha) forest patches [40] . Shortand long-distance dispersers settled in a mean distance of 71 and 1 638 m from their natal areas, respectively. Such distances are the edge of the mother's home range for short-distance dispersers, thus the majority of juvenile red squirrels encountered heterogeneity in forest structure and composition while prospecting for a place to settle. Further, we show that all individuals settle in locations that have similar canopy cover and live basal area to their natal area at the plot and home range scale, regardless of dispersal distance. NHPI within a single vegetation community type may depend upon simple cues that provide a baseline for assessing habitat quality.
(b) Natal habitat preference induction and implications for rapidly changing landscapes
Whether NHPI is an adaptive strategy for post-dispersal habitat selection following disturbance events depends upon what cues are used to represent quality habitat and the reliability of those cues following disturbance events. If individuals rely primarily on structural cues, recent or future disturbances such as defoliation, disease, and fire may leave key structural components intact, but significantly alter the fitness benefits once coupled with structure such as food availability and shelter, a potential ecological trap [19, 33, 43, 44] . Ecological traps tend to be associated with human-induced rapid environmental change (or HIREC) as these changes are sudden and beyond the purview of conditions organisms have experienced over evolutionary time [17, 45] . However, some organisms' behavioural responses to HIREC are more flexible than others and behavioural plasticity in response to novel habitat cues, in conjunction with habitat specificity may be key factors in determining the current adaptive value of NHPI [44] . In the case of red squirrels in the Pinaleñ o Mountains, cuing in on canopy cover and living basal area may allow individuals to avoid ecological traps when settling in mixed-conifer forests. While NHPI as a mechanism for post-dispersal habitat selection has potential to be maladaptive in the face of HIREC [17, 44] , the process may also be a key strategy that allows naive young animals to find patches of habitat within an unsuitable matrix, and reduces the costs associated with all phases of dispersal [8, 9, 46] .
(c) Natal habitat preference induction as a consideration for management and recovery NHPI influences post-dispersal habitat selection, and recognition of NHPI may aid in the management of habitat and individual animals to maximize recovery, reintroduction, or translocation efforts. Despite efforts to identify and set aside quality habitat for species conservation and recovery, limited recruitment or reduced fitness is sometimes observed [17, 20, 25, 45] . NHPI may be one mechanism behind such apparent mismatches, or the rapid movement of translocated animals from release sites [13, 47] as individuals do not recognize suitable habitat as such due to the lack of one or more important settlement cues [20] . For populations born in habitat that is declining in quality, NHPI may drive habitat selection inertia [25] that may need to be overcome, otherwise selection for cues from degraded habitat could lead to an ecological trap [17] . Thus, NHPI may be an important consideration for implementing habitat improvement or restoration projects. Habitat restoration projects, in turn, provide excellent opportunities to test NHPI. We provide evidence that settlement by a habitat specialist is influenced by components of habitat structure in the natal area, providing further support for NHPI in free-living animals. This study contributes to a growing literature serving to improve our current understanding of mechanisms for habitat selection and settlement [12, 14, 21, 25] , and highlights the fact that our best conservation efforts may not be successful without considering such mechanisms [13] . 
